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ALUMNI MEET Report 2020-21

The annual meet of the DIEMS Alumni was held on 20th September 2020on Virtual Platformn

Microsoft Teams" at DIEMS,Aurangabad. This was the first of its kind event in the history of

DIEMS and itgotan overwhelming response.

The following are the minutes of meeting of the alumni meet:

us.

1. DIEMS Alumni Association formed by the passed-out students of DIEMS Engineering

College. Which is governed by an elected body of members, which consists of a President,

Vice-President,Secretary, Treasurer and core committee members. As a response to this year's

membership drive now the association has around 25 registered members.

2. Mr. Shivprasad Jaju, Vice president of Chamber of Marathwada Industries and

Agriculture (CMIA), Chairman & Managing Director at Pawan Die Mould, Aurangabad graced
hus.

this event by his presence asChief guest.

3. Honourable Member of MSP Mandal Shri Vishwas Yelikar, Dr. Ulhas Shiurkar, Director of

DIEMS, all the respected Head of the departments were present as guests of honour

Miss Shivani Kurup, alumni of the Mechanical Department, anchored the programme

which started with Annual Report Reading by Mr. Harsh Sharma,the acting President of

assoclation. All the events that have taken place were informed to the alumni and the members

4.

were happy to hear about the achievement of the college uS
5. Mr. Shivprasad Jaju has expressed a strongerneed of involvement and support from the

alumnus to enhance placement activity.

6. Dr. Ulhas Shiurkar said that the DIEMS network would soon be very strong and

connected in the coming days and keep the college updated of their achievements in the

organization they were associated with also they can conduct guest or expert lectures more

frequently on latest trends in industry. He expressed his desire to hear more about the success

of the DIEMS Alumni. He invited the alumni to campus to help the college to grow to greater

heights.

7. More than 200Alumni joined this online meetfrom various locations in India and abroad.

They expressed their gratitude towards DIEMS for their successful careers and expressed

situation at their place of work and what challenges they find at their workplace.

8. Mr.Sohail Deora (Alumni of Mechanical Engineering 2012-13) currently working in Qatar,

proposed to sponsor a Aptitude exam every year for the present students of DIEMS



Atter this discussion with Alumni, Practical approachto education i.e. more importance

Pcal laboratory sessionwas stronaly recommended again,
Studentsto be motivated to

PIOecisotherthan cuiculum based and also to involve them in maximum online completion

Ourses available on various olatforms to develoo in COVID Pandemic Situation
in the

respective areasof interests.

9.

10.
DISCussion on further developmentand improvisation for better connection with Alumni

through Local
Chapters.

10. AIumnifrom all the streamsand batches expressed their views
The meeting was concluded with National Anthem

11.

12. The meetingwas recorded and can be viewed at the followinglink

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uod2sRexTnEPHOTOS:

Virtausl Aunni Meet 2020
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